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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 2g. 1887.

[ Dunlap’s New York Hats.
COOKSEY’S LONDON HATS..

*

& HINKLER1 v*TJIMS SIB! T A
CARRIAGES. U

4 SAVAL TERROR- I ■■

Vf, W
The LondonTimTtoys that “them 

•wool triumph of American ingenuity’’ - the 
dynamite gunboat recently contracted ««•
*nd now being built bp Wm. Oramp, jM»
ndelphie. Four year* ago Lieutenant Zolm.ky
was deuiled by the Government to experi
ment with a pneumatic gun capable of threw, 
ing dynamite. Hit

«one is about to be constructed.
Thi. vessel is to be 346 feet over all in lengths

ss^ssasji^scja

drive the two independent aerewa. These, 
with the engines, will be powerful enough to 
drive the vessel through the water at the rate
ef twenty knots an hour. Theboil«sw‘ . ProTlde ft*. ,onr children's
esSa.'ssssgL a/gaS ssT»“.vassssl“"“- " 
sggaT eSsJ * aftggs .•sss,Ajas.Ksr~“m'“
would float and «till have power enoug Telivtl WISH ! It you want to furnish a home
*°Tbeannament will be the unique feature of
this craft. It will oosiaist of three steel tubes tains and Indeed every neoarity for » comfort-ÈBter's.yrTiïs teafc
the runs. From these will be thrown by Mr ■! -----

0r:tf. Walker’s Weekly Payment Store,
and at the rate of one shot in two minutes u
from each gun. There areto be two reservoir»
M tut khTndWthebp^ctUe

I ^ tix«nT5&pUoe, themngewill
5«5ra2sS5^i.wU6

the vessel is “ head on" to the enemy,
as-«ss'4,a4sr?«£s 
ssMUfUSSSr^g
tone of the most terrific expWve known, dur- 
ing twenty minutes of the time they are

'r?x;ur«rs&,£ fcass
will be no enemy left

An advantage claimed by this pneumatic 
gun method of sending a torpedo at the enemy 
is its economy. The torpédos which are 
Steered by electric wirw from a station onSsfaflSfi@C^CTB
^^irÿ&iiiSSSfsA

-It was an old clerical doctrine that women 
have no souls. More enlightened philosophy 
concedes that they have purer, finer, more ex-

hamper and retard their full development.
For all these painful ailments incident to the 
Lex, Dr. Pierce8» ‘-Favorite Prescription fa

claimed for iT Price reduced to one dollar.
By druggists. __________
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Mothers swarm to Queen-street, give our st 

Walkeriegot a Baby-carriage tor them alL
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the sale of the above makers’ Hats. SPRING STYLES me saie oi me Cooltsey’s Best FelU 84.00. Cooksey’s
or *i—50 «4« sewVrra.*teâ!5iwSr,«iûSo£l aYtiw'. sin. tans.*ass
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Motnmvt^nuraea, babies, with Joy are nearly
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W. & D. DINEEN,
2

B 40140 *158.64
143.64 «

COR. EUT0- AND TOUQ-E 3T3.#> u6a fife-sixe 
which i

«-1 g" B%

The Gntta Percha and Rubber Manf. Co.4 a26 S6s
Xm

145.64 who143.64■* lather,I HU QBBBW-ST«BRT WB»T. ri Princea saa verio* a airs. 6 dii
? BT 0. L SflTIiS i CO. » Em]

Sole Manufacturers ot “MALTESE CROSS” Carbolized Rubber Fire Hose.
“BAKER FABRIC,” 1, 8, 3 and 4-ply Multiple Woven Fire Hose, 

“AJAX,” Heavy, Light and Jacket lire Hose.

; S60aSi One

WILL OFFER ON
inHTHURSDAY,March 24th "ffl495 F.m8299 tetl

Belting, Packing, Hose and Moulded Rubber Goodsfat 14The Largest and Most Com
plete Stock of Bi

i 8483830Upholstered Goods ! 10

143.64
ever offered to public competi
tion to this city. Thestock con;jg.'IKi'.Æ.'aâR:

arc «ksssmîJ* »...
ding, matt russes, etc., etc.

0 CHARTERED AND ORGANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OF CANADA.
The Largest Manufacturer, to the world of Vulcanized Rubber Fabrics for Mecha nical purposes.
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«

OFFICES : 40 YONGE-ST.Sale at 11 o’clock. 13 |
2

824 881361C. L. STEVENS & CO., 13$ to 1SS West Lodge-avenue, Parkdale.And at the FACTORIES t47S3 s13

' ■PROPOSED BY-LAWAUCTIONEERS. 23
1aSSSS SEZ™! 46LLSIEÎElSm. a34 f14a Kid
44614164

, » B lew spart 1* Texas.
Gxnnravnxx, Tax., Ilareh 

niched here «*-' a* accident which oecdtred 
near Whiteteread Hill, Indian Territory, last 
weak, resulting in the serious injury of » man 
named Foster and his wife, (be killing of two 
of their children, and destruction Of . their 
house. Fost r -owl his family lived in a log 
cahin op a ranch. In the corner of the room 
sat a can of powder. Feeler observed a 
mouse come up through the floor and run 
around the can, when be secured a pistol and 
fired several times at the mouse. Finally one 
shot struck the can and exploded the powder. 
The house was almost entirely wrecked. A 
2-year-eld her was killed outright. A 10- 
year-old girl was mortally wounded, and Mr. 
and Mrx Foster were very badly hurt.

—The sort of blood from which the constitu
ents of vigorous bone, brain and muscle are 
derived is not manufactured by a stomach 
whidb is bilious or weak. Uninterrupted, 
thorough digestion may be insured, tiro se
cretive activity of the liter restored, aWtiie 
evstem efficiently nourished by the aid of 
Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
liyspeptio Cure. It is the greatest blood 
purifier ever introduced.into Canada.

After the accident: She—Were you hurtmuch, 
Mr.De DoodeT Mr.De D.—Aw, MissCUiwa, 
I was, aw, knocked Senseless, ’don’t you know. 
S: e—Oh, I’m so glad you escaped. They told 
me you had been injured. Mr. D. wonders 
what she means.

—The beet spring medicine is one of WeeVs 
Liver pais taken every night on going to bed. 
Just what you need. Sugar coated. 30 piUs 
25c. All druggist». <”

213 V3621.—News has T. provide for the tome of “Oeaeral Consolidated toon 4 per rent Debenteree" to the 
amenai of .35»,00», for a certain permanent Improvement by way of erec ng 

design for combining the same with the erection of the

44Auctioneer*, Valenlors u»4 0oH*mlssle>*! Merchant*, 187 Tniia*-»*-. Terenle. S20a36 43*1 31 143-84

aSSSZSSSS
dal attohtlon.

Experienced valuators despatched to any part
<* the Dominion on short notice; terms mod
erate.

Cash advances to any amount at a moments
notice. __ ,

Auction sales at the room every Wednesday 
and Saturday at U a.ui.

a City Hall on a 
Court House.

19r 837 42143.64 3
taday

818838 143.64*1a ST. DAVID'S WARD.
DmmoK No. 1.

At Berkeley-street Fire Hall, by John 
Division No. 2.

At Richard Stone'S Butcher Shop, 37» Parita 
ment-street, by John Stewart.

ST. GEORGE'S WARD.
• '• Division No. 1.

At Smith's Paint Shop, No. «3 WelUngtOH- 
street, corner of Baymtreet, by R. B. Miller. 

Division No. 2.
At P. Tynan’s Cooper Shop, 633 King-street, 

West, south side, by Thos. Smith.
ST. JAMES' WARD.

, Division No. 1.
At Room in Police Court Building, Court* 

street, by E. A Scadding.
Division No. 2.

At House No. 60 Wilton-avenue, by James

■3SS~£~BM gSSggSodseventy-five.entitlod'‘An Actrespeoting^e tW poemd. ^r““«ho,e the Bum of
Debenture Debt and certain property oi tne ceem * thousand dol-
Clty of Toronto," it is amongst «her things on- ^ ^mulre^ and m#n.

irj-raxr iss»
«6 ooo 000 to redeem certain outstanding de- nie

I bentu'res'therein specified, with other payments That the said debentnres sbaU be made W-
tor permanent improvetaenU therein also able to fortT years from the date of the Issue 
specified, and that any balance or residue thereof, either in currency or sterling, to this 
thereof not required tor the purposes aforesaid ProTtoce. Great Britain, or elsewhere, and shall 
may be applied or expended to improvements have attached to them coupons tor the payment 

I of like nature, the whole issue being neverthe- af interest, 
lose limited to the said sum of 68,000,000. IV.

And whereas, the limitation of the Issue of Th^t the said debentures shall tear inter- 
debentures to the said sum of *6,000.000 was M at and after the rate of tour pet 
based on the assessment Qf the City not exceed- ^nt, per annum from the date thereot. 
ing at the time of passing the said Act the sum which totereet shall be payable haU- 
of 960 000,000, and It was further enacted that an yearly, on the first days of the months or 
increase of the debt by a farther Issue of deben- January and July, to each year, at the place 
lures might be made when said assessment where the said debentures are made payable,

: should exceed the said sum of *60.000.000. such ln thia Province, Great Britain, or elsewhere as 
increase being nevertheless limited In eight per aforesaid, 
centum of such excess; V.

And whereas, the amount of the whole rat- That during forty years, the currency of the 
able property in the City [of Toronto, irrespec- debenturee to be issued under the authority of 
tive of any future increase of the same, and BylaWi y,o sum of fourteen thousand doi- 
also irrcspoctlve of any Income to the nature ot ,arg (gn ooo) shall be raised annually tor the 
totia, interest or dividends from the work, or payant of totereet on said debentures, and 
from any stock, share or interest ip the work ulso the Bum 0f two thousand six hundred 

whioh the money to bs so raised, or any Bnd tWenty-flve dollars 1*2625) shall be 
and also tore- ralaed annuftHy tor the purpose of 

forming a stoking. fund of three-fourths 
of one per cent, per annum for •kepur- 
ment of the principal of the said loan of *350,000 
to forty years, according to the provisions of 
the above recited Aot, making in all the sum 
of sixteen thousand six hundred and twenty- 
five dollars <*16.025) to be raised annually as 
aforesaid, and that a special rati) In the dollar 
upon the assessed value of all the ratable 
ptmrorty to the City of Toronto over and above 
alRther rates and taxes, and which special 
rate shall be sufficient to produce to each year 
the said sum of *16,626, shall be annually levied 
and collected from the year one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-seven to the Tear one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty»!, botn 
year, inclusive, unie» the said debenture, 
shall be sooner paid, tor the purpose of paying 
the said sum of *350.000, with totereet thereon, 
as aforesaid.
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C, L STEVENS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS. 4 ie

E8TABM8MED IMS.

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. Division No. 3.
At Flews' Office,: 503 Yonge-street, east side, 

by George Emery.

Ko ;

General Aiietioneers. Valnatora 
and L'oniinLssion Merchants.

AUCTION ROOMS:

151 rONGB-STREET, TORONTO.

Sales of furniture, etc., at private residences 
a specialty. Cusii odvitoccs on consignments. 

TELEPHONE 487. 3

ST. JOHN’S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At* Fraser’s Paint Shop, 61 Allee-street, by 
James Manning.

We now have the Pleasure to place on the Market theIF YOU MISS BDÎIHG Division No. 2.
At Yonge-street Fire Pall, by James 

Ramsay.

the1
/

ABT. LAWRENCE WARD.
Division No. L

At John Robson's Feed Store, 28 West Mar
ket-street, by Thomas J. Lee.

Division No. 2.
At Wood and Coal Office, south-east corner 

Samacb-etreote, by Edward

Best Located Property in Parkdale.r I>

Edward Metal upon
part thereof, may be invested,
«inactive of any income to be derived from the ^ Investment of the stoking fund cabled
i—haorery------------ ------------- — _
hereinafter mentioned, or any part thereof, ac
cording to the last revised Assessment Rolls of 
the said City, being tor the year one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-seven, is *82,962,053;

And whereas, theGsneral Debenture Debt of 
the City,,ks controlled by the said Aot. and ex
clusive of jLooal Improvement debts, secured 
by special Act», rates, or assessments, amounted 
on the 1st of January. 1887 to *7.460,833, and has 
not been changed since, leaving a full margin

The unnumbered lots are not included in our offering, but belong to pri- “o^Sd!* debt no pan of

vate parties, and thereon are erected eight elegant brick residences.
sum of *350.000 for the purpose of effecting a

Pàrkdale, south of Queen Street, is well built up with fine class of pn- ÏÎ
vate residences and has handsome street**, many of them being block-paved £fce*a £
It is a matter of surprise to those competent to judge that land there is so ^ «- sum o,
ridiculously cheap. All things considered, its market value ought to be from JJ^J^^^îîencrof the debemm-es to 

$50 to $70 per foot The opinion prevails that we are on the eve of a decided
change and that hereafter u^tou^Yof oî^r*-ntum peranum tor

6 I he payment of the debt created by this By-law.
according to the provisions of the above 
recited Act, making in all the sum of *16,625 to 
be raised annually as aforesaid;

And whereas, it is necessary that such annual 
eum'of «16.625 shall be raised and levied in each 
rear during the said period of forty years by a 
anesial rate sufficient therefor on all tiro rat
able property to the municipality of the City of
^Therefore the Council of the Corporation of 

the Clty^f-Toronto enacts as follows;

FewHay ° iof King and 
Medcalf. his182 YONGE-ST. „ ST. MARK'S WARD.

At Robiiuon's Hall. 614 and 518 Dundas- 
etreot, by James D. Woods.

ST. MATTHEW'S WARD.
At Bolton-avenue Fire Hell, Kingeton Road, 

by David Hunter.
ST. PATRICK'S WARD.

Division No. 2.
At House No 254 Queen-street West, north 

side, near John Street, by R. J. Bell.
Division No. 3.

At House No. 68 Esther-strect, west side, by 
J. T. Jones.

It overlooks the beautiful Humber Bay and fronts on King Street,Jame-
The Suburban Station is in next

in theThis Week (now ready) and see
ing the deuble-page cartoon "i2 doors from Queen West.

son,Springhurst and Dowling Avenues, 

block.

wired 
of tileMISSED ! PopularDry Goods House

To-day aid Following Fays

& Ire1 4 contin
Ton win make a mistake, M every one will be 
talking about It—it is such a capital hit^and— 
but we won’t UU yon any more about It, but 
let ytfc go gmd buy Gdp and see for yourself.

There is also a cartoon on the great go-as-you-

*2 a year. *1 tor six months, 6 cents a copy.
Sold.by all newsdealer, or supplied direct by

Mr

WE WILL PLAGE ON SALE
'*'■ li Division No. 3.

At Robert Kirk’s House, No. 28 Borden-stroet, 
west side by Mr. James Clarke

ST. PAUL’S WARD.
At 8L Paul's Hall, Yonge-slreet, by Jams» 

Stepl

5»: VI. PiDolha^s’ worth of
FINE Oil Y GOODS,

That the said sum of $360.000, when obtained 
above spec!-The Bri) Printing t Pnb, Co.

meaning ot this By-law.TORONTO. ONT. Suitable for Spring wear.

f°We would respectfully ask 7°ur..P^,,^®g0' 
knowing the appreoiallon which will follow.

ST. STEPHEN’S WARD.
DivieioN Na L

north-west corner of Arthur and

VIL

id“«SSBshall not, after a oortifioate of ownership to- 
been endorsed thereon by the Treasurer of this 
Municipal Corporation, be transferable except 
by entry by the Treasurer or hi» Deputy to tiro 
Debenture Registry Book of the said Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto.

VIIL
This By-law shall take eflhct on, from, and 

after the7 day of April ln the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
seven.

IX.
Audit Is farther enacted by 

clpal Council of the City of Torcmto th»toe 
votes of the electors of the said City of Toronto 
wifi be taken on this Bylaw, by- the Deputy 
Returning Officers hereinafter named, on 
Thursday, the fourteenth day of April, one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven, com
mencing at nine o'clock to the morning, and 
continuing until five o'clock m the afternoon, 
at the undermentioned pinces.

ST. ANDREWS WARD,
Division No. L

At the Bay-street Fire Hall, by Williass 
Reeves.

!

NEW BOOKS 1 At Store 
Muter-streela, by W. A. I—«■

Division No. 2.
At Dnndasotreet Fire Hull, by George Down-

: tbsa'•- ■S » ard.m ST. THOMAS’ WARD.
Division No. L 

At MoFarren's House. IK Queen-street east, 
south side, by John Burns.

Division No. 2.
At Store No. 64 Homewood-avenne, by W. A 

Poole.

25c

25c
“Ben Hnr” by Lew Wallace....L..............
“ThdM*rry Men.”by R.L. Stevenwn.,.. 15c 
•'Tlio Outrider."by Hawley Smart.  250 PARKDALE, PROPERTY Ti25c

20c

t" 1670c
» k whi

25c FAMILIES CHANCING|;sssss&ass
furniture coverings at

- Life Heniy Ward Beecher"
-Locksley Hall, by Tennyson....'

Winnifrith Bros.,
■ - a*1 00 X.

- m 25c

fonumoA tbe^Mayor shall appoint to wrltlngv 
. bv him, two persons to attend to the 

fl^summlng up of the vote, by the Clerk, 
” a " nprf,nn to attend at each poUtog place 
-*-5Turo perron, intereeted to tad 
dLlro^ of promoting the pasting of thia W- 
lnw end a like number on behalf of the perrons 
toS^rted to and desirous of opposing the pas- 
gage of this B/’kw.

25c

WILL RAPIDLY ADVANCE IN VALUE L
That It shall be lawful tor the Mayor of the 

said municipality to raise by way of loan upon 
the security of the debentures hereinafter men
tioned, from any person or perrons, body or 
bodies corporate, who may be willing to ad
vance the same upon the credit of euoh deben
ture», a sum of money not «coeedlng to the 
whole the sum of J*roe hundred and fifty thou 
sand dollar» («350.0001. and to cause the same to 
bo paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the 
salacity, for the purposes and with the objects
above recited.

II.
That It shall be lawful tor the said Mayor to 

cause any utitaber of debentures to be made

6 TORONT09TREET. 356
w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

TORO
In the sale of these lands, we shall pursue our usual custom, viz. : to 

sell at such low prices and on such easy terms as will enable our patrons to 
realize quick returns and handsome profits. Those wishing to purchase 
will please call on Us at once as we expect to dispose of these lots in a

few days. vU Yv/

Easter Cards TO-B

-STOWS,
UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

310 »T««,
Telephone 983

XL

.riaatsi'Sr’ïï.'ïKSs
the hour of 12o'clocknoo“;°nn'h®b^(^t^ 
April A.D. 1887. to »um up the number of vote# 
given for and against thia By-law.

Yosee
Opposite Etm-street.

Division No. 2.
At Portland-»treet Fire Hall, by & Bruce 

Harman.
The Toronto News Company

43 Ttfnge-sftretet, Toronto.

PRICES AWAY DOWN.
Note Paper -and Envelop

At Half the Regular Price
IfOH A FEW JJAYS, AT

80 YGNQE NEAR K1NO-ST

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Importer. Wholesale and RataiL

PROCURED ln Canada,ti>* United 
State» and all foreign oountriea, 
Caveat», Trade-Markfi. Copyright*. 
Aeelgnmente, and all Doonmant» re
lating to Patenta, prepared on the 
ehorteet netioe. ''reformation 
pertaining to Patent» cheerfully 
given en application. BNÊINEER8, 
Patent Attorney, and Experte in all 
Patent Oaueee. Eetablieked 1907.

V

Janes & Minkler,
T-A1HTI BROKERS,

6 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

3STOTIOB.
ÏK

^at^b^r ^d plL^i thereto fixed tor taking the vote, of tiro rirotore. the poli, will b. b-d- BLEVINS,

City Clerk.

—

W RUSKS,
NFIUSKB, - RUSKS I
na nuns' roe»
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